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 1. Impacts on fishery economy  and supply chain

 2. Key policies contribute to the recovery of

fisheries and aquaculture sector



Jan-Feb: The number of transactions

decrease during the Spring Festival,

reduction to bottom rapidly due to the

periodic outbreaks.

Mar-May：The epidemic situation has

been controlled, Resumption of production

and markets.

June: Xinfadi Wholesale market

Chopping board of Salmon was detected

novel coronavirus.

July-Now: Some imported frozen, fresh

seafood were detected novel coronavirus.

Fig1 Trend of trading volume of 80 main aquatic products on 

wholesale markets in China from Jan to July
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Fig. 2 aquaculture output of ponds in main aquaculture areas from Jan to July

The aquatic products in ponds and 

cages are stagnant and 

overstocked seriously in Feb.

The fishery economy gradually 

recovered during Feb to June.

 1.2 Impact on aquaculture production
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As of the first half of 2020, China's imports and exports of aquatic

products have both declined, with exports of 8.45 billion US dollars, a year-

on-year decrease of 16.3%, imports of 7.91 billion US dollars, a decrease of

9.3%.

In the second half of the year, due to the detection of new coronavirus in

the outer packaging of imported frozen aquatic products in many places,

domestic consumers have certain concerns about eating frozen aquatic

products, which not only has a certain impact on imported aquatic products,

but also causes domestic aquatic products to be unsalable to a certain extent.

 1.3  Impact on international trade



 2. Some key policies contributing to 

the recovery of fishery



2.1.1 Fiscal Policies

To encourage local government to increase fiscal support ( policies

and measures) such as financial interest discount and tax reduction

and exemption.

Social security expenses will be reduced.

The rent of individual businesses will be reduced.

Guarantee the demand of personnel protection materials and the

supply of water, electricity and gas of relevant enterprise.

Give priority to the return of relevant enterprises.

For Fisheries: focus on key enterprises such as feed, breeding,

processing, etc.

 2.1 Economic policies



2.1.2 Financial Polices

Policy based financial institutions quickly connect with enterprises

To reduce the pressure and financing cost of core enterprises，the

upstream and downstream small and medium-sized and micro

enterprises' financing by means of accounts receivable, warehouse

receipt and inventory pledge, promote, and ensure the smooth flow of

industrial chain funds.

The interest rate of loans for inclusive small and micro enterprises

was lowered to 4.3%, decrease 0.3 % than last year.

For fisheries: To coordinate financial institutions to provide interest relief,

loan extension and other supporting policies to aquatic enterprises according to

the actual situation and help enterprises with capital turnover difficulties to tide

over difficulties.



2.1.3  Insurance Policies

To provide risk protection for enterprises affected by the epidemic, 

such as cancellation of orders

For fisheries: All aquatic enterprises are included.



2.1.4 Logistics Policies

"Green channel" of fresh agricultural products to improve the

traffic efficiency of fresh agricultural products transport vehicles

The fresh agricultural products (including aquatic products) on

board should account for more than 80% of the approved

carrying mass or compartment volume of the vehicle. If the fresh

agricultural products are not mixed with non fresh agricultural

products, they shall be strictly exempted from vehicle tolls.



2.2.1  Trade liberalization measures:

Since this year, the import tariff on frozen flounder, frozen cod and 

frozen herring has been reduced from 7% to 2%; the import tariff of 

frozen tuna such as long fin, big eye and blue fin, crab and lobster has 

also been reduced.

The tariff in Free Trade Agreements(FTA) is lower .

The degree of trade liberalization of aquatic products is very high.

 2.2 Trade policies



2.2.2 Trade facilitation measures

Many import and export ports open "green channel" for agricultural 

products.

Some highway ports have opened special channels for rapid customs clearance of agricultural

products, which can effectively check and release agricultural products within the catalogue determined

by bilateral or multilateral negotiations.

In order to ensure the barrier free customs clearance of "green channel" agricultural products, a

"green channel" with special marks shall be determined at fixed ports, and a special window for "green

channel" with special signs shall be opened. Vehicles carrying agricultural products with "green

channel" signs shall be given full clearance convenience.

The green through train logo ensures that each joint inspection unit has priority in handling

procedures and reducing queuing time; in particular, non-invasive inspection means are used to set

inspection priority to realize on-site inspection.

Efficient customs clearance measures to enhance the competitiveness of aquatic products on the

international market.



"Internet plus customs" paperless platform.

Case1: Jiangmen is a large aquatic product breeding market in the Pearl River Delta. It helps to restore

aquatic products to enterprises. It is necessary to strictly implement the Customs General Administration and

Jiangmen Customs on the basis of the early remote guidance of aquatic products breeding and processing

enterprises, the establishment of a sound quality management system, the strengthening of source safety

management and the improvement of product quality. In order to provide strong support for enterprises to export

smoothly, epidemic prevention and control should support enterprises to return to work and production, simplify

enterprise registration and filing procedures, and innovate enterprise filing and evaluation methods.

Case2: Hainan: the orders of aquatic products are concentrated and the time limit for shipment is high. If

the arrival time of exported aquatic products is delayed, it may be cancelled due to missing the sales time of

foreign customers, thus affecting the subsequent cooperation between enterprises and customers. In order to

cope with the impact of the epidemic situation on export aquatic enterprises, Hainan timely issued a series of

supporting policies, including discount loans, export incentives, subsidies to farmers and leading

enterprises, to help enterprises tide over difficulties, and to control and trace the product quality internally

2.2.2 Trade facilitation measures



2.3.1 Control safety risk from the source

➢ Aquatic products enterprises should take emergency preventive

measures to ensure that the import source can be controlled:

➢ Spot check the imported frozen agricultural / aquatic products for

coronavirus. If the nucleic acid of coronavirus is detected in the outer

packaging samples of imported frozen aquatic products, the import

from the aquatic products production enterprise will be suspended for

one week, and that will be automatically resumed after the expiration

of the period.

 2.3 Safety policies



Strengthen risk investigation of key places and key varieties. Focus on frozen meat and

seafood, especially imported frozen meat and seafood, and focus on the centralized

trading market, supermarket and cold storage of meat and seafood to comprehensively

carry out risk investigation.

4 key Points of Supply Chain: Import, Cold chain transportation, Circulation,

Market (Detection of Covid-19).

From Nov1, 2020, the production and operation units of imported cold chain food shall

complete the registration of main users in the Beijing cold chain food traceability

platform, strictly implement the main responsibility of food traceability, and use the

platform to upload the traceability data such as the source and flow direction of imported

refrigerated and frozen meat and aquatic products, so as to ensure the traceability of all

the cold chain food.

3.3.2 Inspection of Supply chain

Supermarket: The nucleic acid test

of coronavirus was qualified
Commitment: The nucleic acid 

test of coronavirus was qualified



2.4.1 Information service platform for international trade and

market

➢ Dynamic release of early warning information on trends of domestic and foreign

aquatic product markets.

➢ Information of foreign related temporary restrictions, technical support of

customs inspection and quarantine standards recognized by exporting countries,

providing services and guidance for enterprises' exports of aquatics products.

 2.4 Special policies & measures for Fisheries 



2.4.2 Support the development of featured agriculture / 

fishery industry cluster

➢ Advantage featured industry cluster, lengthen the industry chain, reconstruct

supply chain and enhance value chain

➢ For example: Hubei crayfish industrial cluster

2.4.3 Promote the construction of cold chain logistics facilities 

for storage and preservation of agricultural products 

➢ Support new business entities to build cold chain facilities for storage and

preservation of agricultural products given its increasing scale.



2.4.4  Encourage temporary centralized purchasing and 

storage of aquatic products

➢ Local governments are encouraged to take temporary measures to purchase

and store aquatic products, to release pond pressure, solve the "difficult to

sell" problem in some areas in the short term, enhance the confidence of

aquaculture industry, and facilitate circulation efficiency, increase supply and

stabilize prices.



2.4.5 Broaden marketing 

channels of aquatic products

➢ “National aquatic products production and

marketing platform" is used to collect and

release aquatic products production and

marketing information, to solve the problems of

"unsold" and "unable to buy" products during

the pandemic period.

➢ The platform includes two functional modules

of "fish trading" and "seedling trading".

associations and chambers of Commerce, Key

aquaculture, fishing, processing enterprises,

wholesale markets, supermarkets, e-commerce

and other parties participate in promoting

consumption.



 2.5 E-commerce Policies

➢ It is necessary to give full play to the role of e-commerce platform and provide supply and

demand information for online and offline individual businesses, especially fresh food

operators. Encouraging the Internet platform to play a role.

➢ Encourage the Internet platform to lower the entry conditions for individual businesses,

reduce the platform service fee, and support online business. All localities are encouraged

to reduce, or remit rent according to their actual situation.

➢ In case of renting other operating rooms or stalls, local governments may introduce

relevant preferential, incentive and subsidy policies in combination with the actual

situation and encourage owners to reduce or reduce rent for tenants.



2.6 Guide scientific protection 

and secure consumption

• Information sharing platform: make overall use of government

websites, television, radio, new media (internet, wechat…），
Phone messages, passenger stations, vehicle video and other

channels to vigorously publicize the epidemic prevention and

control measures in the field of transportation and strengthen the

interpretation of relevant policies.

• Consumer-friendly: let consumer know how to deal with cold

chain food, and built cold chain food traceability platform, and

used information technology such as big data, electronic coding to

carry out traceability management on imported frozen meat and

aquatic products



THANKS!

Tomorrow will be better!
The above is only my personal view from the perspective of research on fisheries economy 

and policies. It is very hard for me to avoid omissions and deficiencies know all of policies，
My own opinions did not represent the official position. Thank you for your understanding!




